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p ^ Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest ClothierWITH TORONTO HOUNDS.I Footballs... •a#%•»«■#tar
CeiBlry nmd Hast Cieb Member» Here 

a Good Mld-Weelt •allai-k long 
Bun at Mem»»lead.

:WS, 8
H."£3M‘y. • OUR SHOE STORE.“Count Your Chips!”The meet of the Country and Hunt Club 

In the Queen1» Park yesterday afternoon 
brought out a large number of the knlghta
of the 
of the

Representatives of the Ontario Asso
ciations Elect Officers.

Our Footballs are 
used by nearly all the lead
ing clubs, both Rugby and 
Association.
Catalogue ^ent free.

now
—before buying them in. Don't take 

. . any one’s word that the right number
Valrtf» ‘ «ff«Wue«" and “reds" and “whites" 

are there. Leather, workmanship and 
profit make any shoe, but very diff

erent kinds according to the blend. See that you get all 
the “red” and “blue" chips you’re entitled to when buy
ing shoes. You can always tell by the name and price 
stamped on the sole. Goodyear Welted. *3, $4, #5-

<iNTED.____

-•wwh"'fbo5"
dollars—to take 

>11 table and Ion*. 
Uehlng and hat 
1 over last year 1th practical e\. - 
r to John Calder *

pigskin, and the gathering In front 
Parliament Buildings presented n 

most picturesque appearance. There were 
also many spectators, Including Mayor 

Taskstd Fleming and Mr. Mason Mitchell and Mr. TaBkara ot tbe itobert Hilliard com
pany. Among those lu the saoule were: 
The Master, Mr. Ueorgq Beardmore on The 
Maligned, Miss Bearumore on Lassie, Mrs. 
Carruthers on Olen Fox, Miss Cswthra on 

on Idaho, Miss 
Orasctt on

» Common sense should be called 
^ into council whenR 14 a person buys foot_ 
A wear. Articles meaning so much for 

y comfort as shoes can’t be too carefully 

purchased.
. Men’s Fine Boston Calf Boots,

se
Fern far Visiting Clabs 1b the

:
Final» Abollibed-QuInqBennlal Inter* 
national Match ta be Played In reroute
^.nt January Fir. Mew Club. Admitted ^ ^ Uapt, KorteBter
to Membership. Janes ou Wooüstock, Dr.

, . . _ Madge, Mrs. Urasett ou Jerry, Mrs.
That some of the outside clubs baa jjfichlo ou Sweetheart, Major Lessard on

grounds for grievances was evidenced at Tyrone, Mr. T. P. Phelan on Clark, Mr. E.
grounus w » mpptlnc of the Ontario 1 Phillips on Black Filar, Mrs. Phillips on
the semi-annual meeting or tne u 1 Maud, Dr. F. A. Campbell ou Judge
Curling Association yesterday afternoon at Stearna Mr Bertuu Holland on Treasure, 
the Walker House. After the regular busl- ur. Capon on Sunbeam, Mr. Fred Doaue 

hud been disposed or. C. C. Dalton of on Tontine, Mr. Joe Doune on Lawrence, 
ness had t . th t the a88oci- Mr- A. Doudon on Jodan, Mr. Adamson on
the Granites ^suggested that, as tne assoc Prluce Monk, Mr. W. Shields ou Everett 

In such a good financial post- and Mr Wellesley Ricketts on Hamlet.
The hounds were taken north aud cast 

off just west of Mr. Samuel Nordhelmer’s 
on the hill. They ran to Forest Hill cor
ners, thence over to GJen Grove, where 
they crossed Yonge-street, running east 
several miles, then turning south, finish
ing at Moore Park. The run was a most 
enjoyable one, thanks to the Master, who 
is furnishing capital sport to the club s 
followers this season.

EIGHT HOURS AFTER REYNARD. 
Geneseo. Oct. 20.—The hunt yesterday 

morning started from Moscow Green, five 
miles from this place. A large field or 
riders followed the pack west to the Twin 
Bridges. Here a fox was started, aud the 
chill October air seemed to put lire Into 
the fox and dogs, for tuc chase was fast.

Reynard ran west over the Brophel farm 
and into n long gullcy that is on the 
Wyoming line. He turned back Into Liv
ingston and ran east to Glbsonvllle, when 
the dogs got his foxship.

Mrs. Walker on Echo was first at the 
death, but rode on beyond the pack. Harry 
Martlndale. on Lepevouse, got the brush 
and presented It to Miss Cl 
Wadsworth on Jupiter was second. This 
run was a long one and at a steeplechase 
pace. Eight riders finished and 
rode their horses to a standstill.

The hunters turned homeward well satis
fied with six hours of riding, but some 
were hungry for more fun and a vote was 
taken to see whether It was home to luucb 
or on after reynard. Harry , Smith held 
the deciding vote and he said, Let s have 
another run; I can eat In July.

The master decided to search in one more 
cover and the dogs were led Into a gully 
near the Jones Bridge. As they nosed 
about a fox jumped out and wa®yn 
Williamsburg. He crossed the woods and 
went over several forms Into the Hermit
age Gtillv. where the dogs were whipped 
off after eight hours’'work.

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION„
f81 Yonge St., Toronto. 11 //“ The Slater Shoe ”by—roc work 

!“• : a brand new 9 
ke «8 per week ' you will be »n,. i 
“L?.®1"* : «end us 1 
win be for roue «8 

rrlte to-day ; von S 
i week easy. Ad. \ 
‘ Co- Box D.J., |

yCarat»*.-*
rasaSCBUCETEB BEAT tSCHlMBfli. -

in lace and Congress, 

medium or heavy exten

sion soles, all styles toe, 

worth $3, for.......... ..

Three ef the Expert» Are Tied IB tbe 
at Bada-Peel-TheChe»» T«r»«y

Final laud Te-day.
utlon -was
tlon, the fees for outside'clubs in the Tan- 

finals be reduced. It was 
that rial ting
rather bear- .

Oct. 20.—The twelfth round J he “ slater ” Shoe can be purchased only at
ing-st. store,

89 KING WEST.

Buda Peat,
of the International Chess Masters tourna- 

ptayed In this city to-day. Fol- kard 
unanimously 

were GUINANES’agreed
uxed

aient was 
towing were the results:

Poplel beat Morco In ruy lopes after 64 
moves; Janowskl beat Marocay in a queen's 
gambit declined after 32 moves; Schlechter 
beat Tschlgorln In two ray lopes after 5, 

Walbrodt beat Albln In a ruy lopes 
Charousek and Tarrasch

debs
11* and, on motion of Mayor Warden of 
Dundas and J. D. Flavelle of Lindsay, the 
fee was abolished altogether.

Mr. Dalton suggested that the general 
fee for Individual members be also re
duced, and Mr. Flavelle gave notice of mo
tion to this effect. Here Messrs. Wardell, 
Baird and Simpson spoke against a further 
reduction, and the motion was withdrawn, 

financial statement showed that there 
surplus of $100, with no deficit and

TO LET FOR 
impiété In every 
on. Telephone

Bl’WWTWYT"TF V
Men’s Fine Eng

lish Venetian 
Worsted cork
screw and clay 
worsted coat 
and vest, silk 
bound, good 
linings and 
trimmings.

Regular price, 
$14-95-

BA CXITG EVERY DAY.

BOYS’ 3-piece 
Knicker^Suits 
in fine all-wool 
tweed,light and 
dark shades, 
all-wool farm
ers’ satin lin
ings.

Regular price,
$3-50.

Favorites Win the Stake Events at Marris 
Park-Margies Te-day.

I WEST—VERY 
p-storey dwelling 
[’• Apply at 210.

trmoves;
4after 61 moves; 

drew a ruy lopes after 64 moves; *\Mtobury 
beat Wluawer In a queen's gambit declined 
after 21 moves; Noa had a uye.

M • Following are the scores ®£-alJ.^* 
f testants up to date: Albln 6—6, Charousex 
. TV4—3W. Jauowskl 6—5, Marco 8(y—IJJ- 

Maroczr 5-0, Noa 4-7, Plllshury 7(k-3(h, 
Poplel 2-0, Schlechter Tarniich

j g—ti, Tschlgorlu 74Sr-3V4> Walbrodt 6—5. 
Wluawer 6(4—5(4. . ...

Following Is the pairing for the thir
teenth and final round: Tarrasch v. Pllls- 
bury, Albln v. Charousek, Schlechter v. 
Walbrodt, Marocxy v. Tschlgorln, 1 oplel v. 
Janowskl, -Noa v. Marco, W luawer a bye.

I Morris Park, Oct. 20.—An Interesting pro- 
' gram was presented here to-day and the 

... „ attendance was very large. The CastletonMlX-UP Stakes, at 5 furlongs, was captured by Suc- 
' cessful, the favorite, who led all the way. 

The other big event on the card was the 
Hunter Handicap at a mile and a furlong, 
and It was won by Souffle, another favor
ite. The summaries:

I First race, 1 mile—Patrol, 5 to 1, 1; The 
Swain, 20 to 1, 2; Golf, 16 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Miss Lillian, 6
___. to 1, 1; L. B., 7 to 2. 2; Aunt Sally, 8 toIntermediates' Chance» K>«k ;lj 3 Tlme 102C,

Third race. 6 furlong»—Salvacea, 15 to 1, 
1: Minnie Alphonse, 0 to 1, 2; One Chance, 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.03.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Successful, 6 to 
The Varsity champions recognize that 5, 1; Princess Flat-la, 5 to 1, 2; Break o'

they will have a hard battle on ^turday. L/e'ZfTfnr.ong-Souffle,
and are leaving no stone unturned to put g to 5 1; cassetta, 13 to 5, 2; Louise N„ 
the men In the best possible condition for 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.64.
their first meeting with Queen's. — , MORRIS PARK ENTRIES
rnaee work was indulged In yesterday, and . “rK*u** PARK ENTRIES.
.. 8 . , ,, „,tn the second flf- ' . Morris Park, Oet. 20.—First race, hurdle,
then a hard practise with tne seconu ni handicap, 2V, miles, over 10 hurdles—1, Mc-
teen. The Intermediates showed up in Kee, 166 ; 2, Phoebus, 150 ; 3, San Joaquin, 
BUDerb form, and at the outset forced two 148 ; 4, St. Luke, 140 ; 5, Pilferer, 130. 
supero lorm, am» < down I Second race, handicap, hurdle, lWmlles-
rouges. Soon the regnlara settled down , j Rey De, Mar . ^ Phoebus, 150 ; 8, Mldg- 
to wore, and scored several touch-downs, ley, 167 ; 4. Red Cloud. 156 ; 5, Flushing, 
Courtney Klngstone watched the practise. J57 ; 6, jAprU^ol, I4B ; 7, Southerner,
His leg Is still sore, but he expects to be Third race, hl’gh-wêlght handicap, mlle- 
out to practice today, and In the game on 1, Illusion, 133 : 2, Navahoe ; 3, Lantern, 
Bniurdav Ï-16 :.?• IUorof- 130 : 6, Confession, 115 ; 6,

Down at Kingston they are practising six ÏWTbo'&ttSâ*™' ^ = •> D,Tlde’ 

boars a day. Fecause Varsity will play Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs— 
i u„n„nweii thpv aav tliev will utilise L Kentucky Belle ; 2, Vaioroua ; 8, Takan- 

despatch was re-  ̂ ^

rived lu a.? cl?y " take up his studies at «7 : °ni^Johnny ; 14, Passover ; 15.
nnoAH'fl (>ii]#n> He lost no time in get- Leedsvllle ; 17, Samovar, 112.
ting Wit t^ practice with the football team. Ifth race, handicap, steeplechase. 4 miles 
Tii»» n«rt»i i-irption l« now complete, and If , . Abercorn, 108 ; 2, Decapod,membera do not give tTroid account of If: 3, Olindo, 140 ; 4, Trillion, 137 ; 6 
'thèm,<ivésrradthè fuiure, ft will be very 5^man ; 6 R.naldo ; 7, Mandlte, 135 ; 8,
"droc^*nex|0r Saturday.* 7 ” ^S.xïï'îaV 7 furlong^Gl.nmoyne, 2 to 5,

This will be the afl-lmportant champion- V|_£r jniinr’ 6 ** i 2 ! Cromwell, 6 to 1, 8.
ïh'o'tüd1" have °n walko^'wl^ R^C^ai _ Seventh race, 1 3-16 mi.es-Ben Bder, 6 to 
“ale.’mThe othe? match here 1. the | J = Çror Slayer, 9 to 5, 2 ; Sapek., 11 to 
Intermediate struggle between the Lome» 6- 3- Time 2.00H.______
Mtlng”rmlvep1,"’ with" the°UchaneesU airout SPRINGAL SECOND TO SISTER IONB. 

equal. Windsor Oct. 20.—First race, SW fur-
1 o n ww - Bell ! n g;—Hd 11h (SB) 3 to 1. 1: Pat 
Gore ao°) 3 to 1, 2; Borderer (82) 6 to 1, 
J;,„ Time 1.12V4. _ Inspector Mead, Julie 
D Or, Lay On, Lady Lilac, Lottie Alter 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Cogmootey (105) 
4 to 5, 1; Ella T. (105) 6 to 1, 2; Overflow 
(06) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Wtnniota. Island 
Queen, Rolandla, Idle Hour and Princeaa 
Maud also ran.

Third race, K mile—Hailstone (106)
5. 1; Ardath (94) 8 to 5. 2; Hardenburg 
(97) 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. Cyclone and 
F. M. B. also ran.

nbs.
CHEAPEST™” 

Co.. 369 Sw-
Varsity Preparing for the 

at Kingston.IX The
• mi>

was a 
no liability.

A letter was read from David Foulls, sec
retary of the Grand National Curling Club 
of America, In reference to the Internation
al match.
the quinquennial event, but owing to the 
uncertainty of ice there, they waived the 
advantage and suggested Toronto. Mr. 
Foulls would be glad to entertain Canadian 
curlers at Van Courtland Lake, N.Y., but 

uncertain there.

\CCODNTANT —
1 ..bel5need- »e- 
aide-street last.
2ND. ASSIGNER 
limbers. Yonge- 
e No. 164L___ __
'AY WORLD IS 
ral Hotel News-

to Prop«neon's Will Ferro Somethin*
They Sey-Lernes andNext Satordav.It was Buffalo's turn to get

ary. Craig Varsity
Equal—A Practice Match To-Day - Hale» 

ef the Rugby Men.: othersTHE GUELPH UNIONS.
Qeelph, Oct. 20.—The annual meeting of 

the Guelph Union Curling Club was held 
list night. The election of officers was 
proceeded with, which resulted as follows; 
Patrons, Mr. James Iunes, Mr. O. Kloep- 

AUP.; 4>atrones8e8, Mrs. James Inues, 
Robertson; president, John Col- 

A. F. H. Jones; 2nd

$1.99Special ^5»99 i
173 YONGE-ST.. 
rmers* milk sup» 
Sole, proprietor.

Special..the ice was even more 
The report of the Executive Committee

Wî4eToîloawfugadcSPmt.eu<lltee was appointed
to co-opt rate with the Grand National C.u. 
ef America In arranging the International 
match : Badenach, Woouyatt, Carlyle,
tiurvey, Dai ion aud Davidson. Tuesuu), 
Jan. 12, was selected as the date for this 
important event, which will he played at 
Toronto. The new curling season will be 
entered upon shortly with bright prospects, 
says the report.

The following- new , „ . ..
to membership : Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Fen- 
etaugulshene, Barrie, Glencoe, Ulanford. 
This makes 13 additions for tue year, aud 
several more are expected before the year
**1 n't he absence of President McGew, Vlce- 
Presiuent Woodyatt occupied the chulr and 
proved himself a most capable presiding 
officer.

Messrs.
lett were appointed scrutineers, .
following representatives duly accredited .

Aucaster Thistle, John Harvey ; Bowman* 
ville, R Simpson ; Berlin, W R Travers ; 
Brampton, J Golding ; Brantford, T Wood
yatt • Chatham, Dr J S Bray ; Churchill, 
U carlfle ; cobourg. G R Hurgralt ; col- 
llugwood, W T Toner ; Detroit, G N Math- 
eson ; Dundas, T A Wardell ; Kmbro, W t 
Davison ; Feuelon Fall», J D Flavelle , 
Forest, G N Matheson ; Galt, G A Graham; 
Galt Granite, C Turnbull ; Guelph, A Con- 
gultou ; Guelph Royal City, J4ey R ■ M O 
Ulussford ; Hamilton Thistle, T ^ ^Mbstt: . 
Hamilton Asylum. Dr l.ussell ; Hamilton 
Victoria. D Dexter ; Harrtston, G G Bak
ina ; Keene, J 8 Russell ; Lindsay, J D 
Flavelle ; London Forest City, C W Davis; 
Meaford, J S Russell ; Markham, G R Van- 
zant ; Niagara R L Patterson ; Niagara 
Falls, James Barry ; Paris, A H Baird , 
Parkdale. A F Jones ; Peterooro GranUes, 
E B Edwards ; St. Marys, T O Robson , 
Sarnia. W F Davison ; Scarboro', A Flem
ing ; éeaforth. T G Williamson ; Slmcoe, 
T*R Atkipeon ; Stratford, T O Robson , 
Thamesvllle, R Ferguson : Toronto, G Mc- 
Murrich : Toronto Caledonian, W D McIn
tosh ; Toronto Granite, C C Dalton ; Toron
to Prospect Park, J W Corcoran, J G Gib
son ; Woodstock, D W Kara ; Penetangul- 
shene, J F Beck. . ...

The plan of grouping was adopted, witn 
a few changes i

Group No. 1—Belleville Club, Cobourg 
Waverley. Bowmanvllle, Whitby, Oshawa. 

pire—Capt. Colville, Port Hope Club.
2— Mlllbrook, Campbellford, Keene, Port 

Perry, Feuelon Falls. Umpire Judge 
Weller, Peterboro’ Granite.

3— Peterboro’ Thistle. Lindsay, Lakefleld,
Bobcaygeon, Orillia. Umpire—J. A. Vance, 
Mlllbrook Club. _ „

4— Col llugwood, Meaford, Churchill, Bar
rie, Penetnngutshene, Waubaushene. Um
pire—W. M. Harvey, Orillia Club.

5— Aberdeen, Scarboro’, Markham. Bramp
ton, Milton, Orangeville, Aurora. Umpire— 
John Bain, Toronto Club. , „ , „ ,

6— Toronto, Prospect Park, Parkdale,Port
Hope, Scarboro' Maple Leaf. Umpire—Dr. 
Carlyle, Toronto Granite. , ,

7— Toronto Granite, Toronto Caledonian, 
Hamilton Thistle, Peterboro' Granite, Galt. 
Umpire—D. Carlyle, Toronto Prospect Park.

8— Hamilton Victoria, Hamilton Asylum,
Dundas, Ancestor, Paris, W. Flamboro 
Glanford, Stamford. Umpire—M. Leggatt, 
Hamilton Thistle. ,

9— Buffalo, Niagara, Thorold, St. Cath-
arincs, Niagara Falls. Umpire—D. »Dexter, 
Hamilton Victoria. _

KX—Galt Granite, Ancaster Thistle, Brant
ford, Ayr, Ingersoll, Guelph Royal City. 
Umpire—W. D. Hepburn, Galt Club.

11— Seaforth, Plattsvllle, Berlin, Strat
ford, Goderich, Preston. Umpire—1. O. 
Robson, St. Mary’s.

12— St. Thomas, Slmcoe. London, Forest,
Woodstock, Petrolea. Umpire—R. Reid,

CRAWFORD AND MABER. ^ 13—London Forest City, Chatham,Bright,
Jack Crawford states that he is willing to Thamesvllle, Embro, Glencoe. Umpire—T. 

meet Shadow Maber, the Australian, who G- Davey, London Club.
Is at present in Toronto, for a purse, about 14—Sarnia, Detroit, Toledo, Bay
three weeks from now, In a 6 or 10-round Rldgetown* Wallaceburg. Umpire—R 
battle. Maber has a good record, and a guson, Thamesvllle. 
go with the Toronto boxer should prove 15—Guelph Union, W alkerton, St. Mary s,
an Interesting one. Fergus, Harriston. Umpire—J. Kennedy,

Guelph Royal City.
16—Owen Bound, Southampton, Lucknow, 

Kincardine, Durham. Chesley. Umpire— 
J. Melklejohn, Harriston Club.

The North Bay, Sudbuty, American 800 
and other associated clubs In that locality 
will play for a district medal.

As usual, the officers went up one, with 
the exception of the place of second vice- 
president, which goes to A. F. Maclarcn, 
M.P., of Stratford, a new man to the as
sociation, but an enthusiastic curler. The 
elections were all by acclamation.

Patron, the Earl of Aberdeen ; bon. presi
dent, Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick ; 
president, T. Woodyatt, Brantford 
vice-president. Judge Dartnell, Whitby ; 
second, vice-president, A. F. Maclaren, 
Stratford ; chaplain, Rev. R. J. M. Glass- 
ford, Guelph ; sec.-treas., J. S. Russell, 
Toronto.

Executive Committee—The president, vice- 
presidents, secretary-treasurer, past presi
dents ; John W right, Toronto ; D. D. Dex
ter, Hamilton Victoria ; C. C. Dalton, To
ronto Granite ; D. B. Simpson. Bowman- 
ville ; T. A. Wardell, Dundas ; D. Carlyle, 
Toronto Prospect Park.

Standing Committees—On Appeals-^E. B. 
Edwards, W. B. McMurrich, A. Congalton. 
On Annual—J. S. Russell, W. F. Davison, 
Jas. Ilcdley. Auditors—T. G. Williamson, 
C. McGill.

A vote of cympathy 
Mr. John Wright, and 
that he would soon 
lengthy Illness.

After the new officers present were for
mally Inducted, and complimentary speech
es were delivered, the meeting was over.

fer.mSALE,

ND BRANDIES 
es. at F. P. Bra. 
’Phone 678._____
REFRIGERAT- 

and sausage ma
ta les repaired or 
C. Wilson ft Son,

Mrs. A.
son: vice-president, 
vice-president, F. C. Dyspn; representa
tives. A. Congalton, John Colson; chap
lains. Rev. W. A. J. Martin. Rev. J. C. 
Smith, Rev. W. F. Clarke; secretary-treas- 
urer, J. A. Lillie; committee of‘manage
ment. A. Robertson. Robt. Mitchell, Jcnn 
Mitchell. W. Spalding. F. 0. Burr, A. Con- 

Wm. Tytler. Geo. R. Bruce,. R. H. 
rydon : honorary members, Geo. Murton, 

Ï). Stirton. Chas Davidson. Rev. W. F. 
Clarke. Geo. Sleeman, Thomas Dobbie; 
trophy committee, A. Robertson, J. A. 
Lillie, F. C. Burr, and president.

Scrim-
Odd sizes in English and American Derby and 

Fedora Hats, regular price $1.00 to $2.50, 
special

Pure Fur Felt English Derby and Fedora Hats, 
silk trimmings, the very latest styles, regular 
price $2.00 and $2.25, special....

i .25■ •••••••••«•«

i ltou.gto. clubs were admitted GOOD THINGS AT WINDSOR.
E.Tsht^narrcU0,ha|,7^4rf

t Windsor, says The Detroit News. Cy-
horae’ tha* Sft2?WJrïSB5& at Ç

waskldMtlfi°ede by T'promue 01“ member of 
Parliament that he was allowed to .tart 
It Is rumored that there will be some more 
killings made this week. There are horses 
at the track that have shown wonderful 
form In their work-outs. The coming Sat
urday was set for the closing day, but the 
office»* have decided to Keep on going 
lust as long as the weather permits.
J “ All that Is necessary Is to glass In the 
betting ring and grand stand, and yon 
could have racing until way along into the 
winter. Put about three Inches of sand on 
the track, and there you are.'
a£l BICYCLE RIDERS SHOULD KNOW.

There are several well-known rules In 
bicycling to-day wBlch have established 
themselves by custom, and yet many of 
which, perhaps, will not be found In any 
book. They are, none the less, rules to be 
followed, because they are founded on ex
perience. Biding In the city 1» very differ
ent from riding In the country, and there 
are certain differences In riding In small 
towns from either the country or city. In 
the country there Is no reason why one 
Should not ride on side-paths or sidewalks 
If the road is better there. There Is much 
less traffic, not so many pedestrians, and 

has any objection to this side-path

.94
atST — TORONTO 

re removed and 
desired.

SKIFF SAILORS DINE.
The skiff sailors’ dinner was a very suc

cessful and enjoyable affair. It was held at 
the National Yacht and Skiff Club. Al
though the weather was very disagreeable,

. h did not prevent the members and their 
friends turning out In large numbers to 
do honor to the visiting delegates. Nearly 
100 sat down and the spread was prepared 
by the well-known caterer Tasker In his 
usual excellent style. The rooms were 
prettily decorated with model yachts of 
Canada and Veneedor and blended with nu
merous flags of different colors and bunt- 

• lng in all shapes. Tbe toast list was not a 
long one and songs and instrumental music 
went to make up tbe enjoyment of the 
evening. The first toast, “The Queen,” 
was received in right royal style; “Visit
ing Delegates.” by Rev. C. E. Whltcombe, 
who made the speech of the evening: 
“Canada, Our Home,’’ by Alexander Muir; 
“Visiting Clubs,’’ Victoria Yacht Club, by 
Messrs. Juttou and Sache; R. T. S. S. C., 
by Messrs. Riley and World; Q. C. Y. C., 
by A. G. Cuthbert; R. C. Y. C., by E. Ap- 
ted; Plcton Club, by L. J. Levy; R. H. Y. 
C\, by Rev. C. E. Whltcombe; National 
Club, by D. G. Davies; L. S. S.* A., by 
president, vice-president and secretary; 
“Ladies,” by H. Beattie, who spoke well 
on their behalf; “Preset” by A.- Rubbra. 
Letters of regret were read from Presi
dent Jarvis of L. Y. It. A. and Com
modore Wallace of Plcton. The following 
contributed to the program: Comic sketch, 
Messrs. Woods and Cooper; piano solo, A. 
Harding; song, W. Prestwick; comic Song, 
Harry Bennett; banjo and guitar, Lillian 
and Marshall; topical song on pi 
members and visitors present, by J. 
comic song and clog dance, T. Corrigan; 
Younger’s Orchestra (three pieces). Alf 
Harding officiated at the piano In grand 
style, aud is very popular and well known 
In his profession. The committee are to be 
congratulated In arranging su Si an elegant 
affair.

PHILIP JAMIESON,G. R. Hargraft and T. C. Has- 
and the

:enses.
OFMARRIAGB 
ito-street Even- QUEEN AND YONGE STREETSTHE ROUNDED CORNER.

L.

UPWARDS Ai) 
■en, Macdonald, 
ironto-street. To- Guinane Bro.s Shoes

SELLING 
FAST.

1 MORTGAGES, 
other securities, 

sold. James O. 
i Toronto-street.

V
a practice Game to-day.

This afternoon, starting at 4.46, the 
Loroes end Toronto A. C. will play a prac
tice match on the Lornee' grounds, Bloor- 
street, and all players are requested to be 
on time. The teams will be;

T. A. C.: Mole, Boyd. Cosby, Whitehead, 
Cartwright, Love. Wright, Lamothe, Flood, 
Hoskins, Moss, Kingston, Osier, Vankoogh- 
uet, Healey.

Loraes: Eby, Gale, Carsly, Macpherson, 
McMurrich, Linton, Mullen, Duggan, B. 
McMurrich, Jellet, Passmore, Caldecott, 
Woodbrldge, Mills, Wlnans.

INKY TO LOAN 
loans on endow* 

i nee policies. W. 
financial broker.

If you want to know where the 
lowest shoe prices are go where the 

are.

DS.

ARRISTER, SO- 
lie, etc., 10 Man- -

8 tono one
riding there.

It is very different in towns, however. 
There, whether the law forbids sidewalk 
riding or not, no bicyclist should leave the 
street. In towns and cities blcvcles become 
In every way subject to the laws or car
riages ; a wheelman should keep always 

the right-hand side of the road on prin
ciple. When a horse and carriage or an
other wheel Is approaching, he should turn 
to the right, although both the driver of 
the horse and carriage and the rider of tne 
wheel must give him room to pass on tne 
right. In overtaking and passing either 
carriages or bicycles, you should pass to 
the left, turning, in other words, from the 
rlghthand side of the road In towards the 
centre. In turning a corner, there are sev
eral rules to be observed, and In practice 
they ought all to be observed Invariably. 
If you are turning Into a street to the left 
a wide circle should be made, keeping well 
to the right, leaving room always at the 

for any vehicle, whether bicycle or 
carriage, to easily pass.

biggest crowds of shoe buyersed
Fourth race. 6H furlongs—Gomar (100) 4 

to 6, 1; Domlnlco (107) 3 to 1. 2; Ruth V. 
(101) 8 to L 3. Time 1.13(4. Crocus, Cam- 
payne, Longbend and Damask also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Sister lone 
(67) 6 to 1, 1; Springs! (92) 8 to 1, 2; Dock- 
stader (97) 8 to 5, ST Time 1.49(4. Master 
Fred. Mrs. Morgan and Brendoo also ran.

Sixth race, 514 furlongs—If, 4 to 5. 1: 
Sagwa, 5 to 1, 2; Victoria, 7 to 1, 8. Time 
1.12%. Royal Prince, B. F. Fly Jr„ Mo
rn ue, Wigbtman, Austin and Sauteur also 
ran.

Bachrack’s PurchaseRISTER, ETC.— 
iwest rates. Mo

FOOTBALL KICKS.
Merritt, the T. A. C. half-back, will lay 

off this week, owing to an injury to hie 
shoulder.

A1 playing members of the Lome» are 
requested to turn out for practice 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The Loraes and Varsity II. meet In the 
second of the Intermediate series of the
O. H. F. U. on the Lome»’ grounds next THE WINDSOR CARD.
Saturday. Windsor, Oct. 20.—First race, % mile—

As the Lome II.-Brampton match has ■ Pyramla, Lille, Sadie, Shuttlecock 97, Cot- 
been postponed nntU Nov. 7, the Lornee ton King 100. Lay On, Lady Dixon, Wild 
would like to arrange a match with some Mountain, Wolsey 102, Legrande 107, Bona 
Junior Chib’ for Oct. 31. ; : Schoenfeld 110, Bombard 102.

The Lome Jnnlora are requested to at- i B1m£°£|Lherei054 M4rry"Saint 100 BtacheL 
tend all practises this week and also next , [tocher lOo, Merry saint 100, stacnei
week, as matches will bh played every Sat-1 Tglrd „ce, % mlle-Bloomer, Ardath 104, 
urday until the end of the season. wtghtmin 107. Hailstone 112.

There will be an Important meeting of I Fourth race, 0'4 furlongs, sell'ng—Emhiyo, 
the Parkdale Junior Football Club at Arm- 1 Susie Howse, Shuffleboard 87, Elyria, _Be- 
strong’s boathouse, Sunnyslde, to-night. All ware 90, Sim W„ Nover 97, Gravada.

are requested to be 1 Fly Jr., Alto June, F.M.B., G us S 
! 104.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs, selling—Austin 
85, If 90, Domlnlco 93, Victoria 04, Momus 
95. Coranella 97, Morven 98, Sagwa 69, 
Thombush, Gwen 102, Old Dominion 103, 
Samson, Elnno 107.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short cause— 
Brother Bob 150, Shoemaker 130, Colonist 
140, Pat Oakley 130. Eppleworth 137, Ash
land 125, Tremor 182, Campayne 135.

135 of Guinane Bros.’ $50,000 stock of Shoes means a 
panic in shoe prices, for how can anybody else sell 
while the Clearance Sale lasts ? Who’ll pay $3 for 
shoes they can buy for $1.00 at this store ?

Can fit the foot and fancy of anyone—immense ^
variety to select from. ___________

onromlnent
Woods; UmILTON ft SWA- • 

:ltors, etc., Janee 
l J. B. Clarke,
.. Hi’ton. Charles 
H. L. Watt.___ on

•IRISTERS, SOLI- ; 
neys, etc., 9 Que- 
ig-street east, cor.

money to loan, 
laird. THE ARGONAUTS’ PRIZES.

At the Argonauts’ smoker on Saturday 
evening next the prizes won at the fall 
regatta will be presented. Arrangements 
have been made for a good program, con
sisting of music, both vocal and instru
mental, boxing, fencing, cock-fighting, etc. 
'It Is needless to say there will be lots 
of fun. »

BACH RACK & CO., Ml
,EYORS.

RPHY &TeSTI&N, 
Established 1852. 
treets. Telephone

214 YONGE-STREET.corner

Queen-street stores—332-334-Tk« Jarvis Bicycle Saddle. 
ball bearing and •elf-ndjn«tlng. U»ld b- 
nil leading dealers. Brad «■« laiYenger 
at, Toronto send (Hr elrenlara. «UHOCKEY AT NIAGARA. __ 

Niagara, Ont., Oct. 20.—The League Hoc
key Club of Nlagara-on-the-Lake met In the 
mayor’s office to elect officers and dele
gates to attend the association meeting at 
Hamilton: Patron and patroness, Dr. and 

■ 1 Mrs. Anderson : honorary president, Gustav 
Fleischmann; president, John Bishop; vice- 
president, W. S. Lansing; secretary and 
treasurer, F. H. Walsh; manager, H. E 
Best; Executive Committee, J. H. Burns, 
I. E. Armstrong, K. Held.

B.F.
trou»BICYCLE BRIEFS.

A. Jackson of Chatham rode a century 
last week, making his trip to Leamington 
and return.

world’s championships will be con
tested at Glasgow, Scotland, next year, on 
Friday and Saturday, July 29 and 30, and 
Monday, Ang. 1.

At the Crystal Palace, London, on Mon
day, Linton, the bicyclist, heat the three, 
four and five mile records. He rode five 
miles in 9 minutes and 16 seconda

G. B. Hall of Waubaushene intends to 
establ sh a record around Lake Slmcoe. 
He will start at Orillia, going via Barrie 
and Beaverton. The distance Is about 140 
miles.

Secretary Schulte of the Canadian Road 
Club Is organizing a century party to go 
to Cobourg. leaving the Don bridge at 3 
p.m. on Saturday. They will return to

the active members
present. .

The Scots are holding a smoking con- | 
cert at the Aberdeen Hotel this evening, 
for which they have 
gram. A full turnout 
quested.

There was a small crowd at Saturday’s 
football match between Toronto Varsity 
and the Ottawa», 
shown. The Ottawa» were painfully weak, 
three members of the team having failed 
to turn up. Varsity won easily by a score 
of 32 to 14. Ottawa lost money on the 
venture.—Ottawa Free Press.

At a meeting of the Toronto League 
held last night at Clancy's the following 
referees were picked for Saturday’s games: 
2.30 p.m., Parkdale v. Scots, F. Gentle 
(Riversides); 4 p.m., Gore Vales v. River
sides, C. McDonald (Parkdale). Both of 
these games should be hotly contested and 
great football Is expected at Old Upper 
Canada.

ÎR HAS TAK3N 
0. 24 King-street HATPEXrNGB OF A DAT.

•f Paulas !■ tarait Gathered ta ul 
Are mad tala Bear City.

Briar pipe» at reduced price, Alive Bol
lard.

Don’t be deceived—“L. * 8.” brand of 
haras, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. *d

George P. Blddler, who formerly resided 
In Toronto, came home to attend hi» mo
ther's funeral. McVeln & Co. claim that 
he owes them $150 and caplased him. 

There Is a fine exhibition of oil paintings 
trxnrKED OUT. and water-colors by Edmund M. Monta atBUTLER KNOCKED uv the gallery of H. J. Matthews, 95 Yonge-

„ Ynrk Oct. ,20.—The bra lag contests gtreet, from Saturday, 17th, until the 29th 
York. A c. to-night were ot October.

SritneSaed by a large crowd. The g}°cjg*1 a meeting of the ratepayer of Grimsby 
Jvent of the evening was hetweenKld M wag held Ust evening to discuss a bylaw 
Partland of New J;ork- „^hTnS!mv Vntler which Is to be submitted for the eatab- 
feated Jimmy .“—.^have be«i lishment of a,waterworks system.
Of Brooklyn. Thtohoutjrta to^ve^ m Word ^ reived at the Depart-
of » nïï?ht«dP Butler took the place of ment of Agriculture that the new Town- 

Rnrkl who tad wlUdrewa owlng to ,hip of Eton, la Algoma lately surveyed. 
1 I?b,rv ’received while training. Entier giTes evidence of covering some of the 

few days in which to prepare richest soil la the province, 
for the fight, and was jjtoocjHri 2° minutes There was a trolley fatality on Queen-
terrific swing on A?Jffiïî*1tarthe second street east last night, and the victim was a 
and 40 seconds of fighting. In tne handsome Newfoundland dog. A Parlla-
round. . both ment-street car was going west shortly

Captain Kenney lmodUalgr after 5 o’clock, when the dog, having Just
men under arrest on a charge of engaging dodged a bicycle, a delivery wagon and 
In a prize fight. another car, ran right Into It, and received

Injuries that resulted in death shortly af
terwards. The owner of tne dog is thought 
to be an East End physician.

M" (&ÏÏ5%fr «A; W2
^T2 ’cmls^^ng. PP^m^ÆCe'ndam
Untraced^(Walker)! won; Robert ^ke»-

^lTorDBen?onb(tot&) .mWO»= C»™dW 
Q2:i8^clas? ^ce, P^ae^^W^o^^dïm'hT

■

BaiThe prepared a good pro- 
t of members la re-

p WMANVILLÈ -* 
kric light. hoi

No enthusiasm was:
FtyiB FAVORITES AT 8T. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Oct. 20.—The first two races 
went to third-choice horses to-day, but all 
the others were taken by favorites. Sum
maries :

First race, 6(4 
to 1, 1 ; Ethellah,
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Misa Bramble. 
5 to 1, 1 : Nick Carter, 8 to 5, 2 ; Tago, 8 
to 1, a Time 1.06(4.

Third race, 6(4 furlongs—Battledore, 4 to 
5, 1 ; Queen Sadie. 5 to 1, 2 ; Albert S„ 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.25(4.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Ben Wad
dell, 4 to 5, 1 ; Tom Elmore, 8 to l 2 ; 
Irish Chief IL, 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.53.

. Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Oella, 2 to L 1 ; 
Harry Floyd, 10 to 1, 2 ; Gallllle, 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.04%.

Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs—Terrier, 6 to 5, 
1 ; Overall», 9 to 2, 2 ; Dlok Deneatb, 7 to 
2, 3. Time 1.11.

SCHOOL.

LL BRANCHES: 
n Jumping; good 
not required In 

fchnol, 72 Welle*

City, 
. Fer

as—Tricky Jim, 15 
2, 2 ; Sister Myra,

furl on 
5 to

GAMES AT KINCARDINE. 
Kincardine, Oct.1 20.—The best annual 

gaineH iu Its history were held at the High 
Sfchool to-day. The weather was cold and 
clear and the attendance good. The senior 
championship was won by Morris Paterson 
and the junior by Wilson Collins.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Executive Committee of the Elm 

Lacrosse Club have called a general meet
ing for Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
The Strand. 8 Adelnide-strect east, 
members are requested to be present.

At the committee meeting of .the Toronto 
Lacrosse League last night with H. B. 
Clemen In the chair the protest of the 
Checkers against the Maltlands for play
ing an alleged ringer was allowed. The 
Maltlands were suspended and the Check
ers awarded the Junior championship.

One of the Maltlands writes that he 
considers the decision of the League Com
mittee in sidetracking them for the Check
ers simply rank. They Qid piny an out
rider. but be was used in an emergency, 
and their worst punishment should have 
*>een to play the match over and give them 

—ft show to win. The Checkers do not de- 
Bcrve the place they have been awarded, 
ne winds up.

RY.

BY COLLEGE, 
oronto, Canada. Pure14.

TORONTO PLAYERS FOR SYRACUSE.
Syracuse, Oct. 20.—The Stars will be 

strictly in it In 1897. Kuntszch has pen- 
nant aspirations," and has told Manager 
Buckenhcrger to get a team together with 
that idea. A number of first-class men for 
the several vacant places are under con
sideration. It seems quite probable that 
Breckinridge, Jbe great pie fiend, who used 
to play with Mahoney’s Trojan Giants, will BROMO WON THE PRINCIPAL, 
perambulate m the vicinity of the Initial Latonla, Ky.. Oct. 20.—Bromo, at the 
hag. The salary offered was entirely sat- comfortable odds of 7 to 1, won the Prin- 
Ufactory to “Brack, and he would sign a dpal race of the day. Two favorites, a
contract atonce If Mr. Kuntszch would second choice and an outsider won the
only consent to waive the reserve prlvl- other races. Summaries: 
lege. Old Bill Eagan will still be found First race. 7 fnriongs—CUaele B.. 10 to 1, 
at second. Shortstop Is a hole that Is i; Carrie Lyle, 12 to 1, 2; Robinson, 12 to 
keeping Kuntszch awake o’ nights. If the l, 3. Time 1.32(4.
Lewee-Shearon deal should go through. Second race, 1 mile 70 yards—Joe Thayer, 
then the white-haired youth from Porkopo- 3 to 1. 1; Stanza, 8 to 1, 2; Almee, 3 to 1, 
lis will throw aside his Buffalo robe and 3. Time 1.52.
wrap himself up In the Star-spangled. Third race. 1 mile—Rnmlero, 7 to 10. 1; 
Kuntszch thinks a lot of the kid, and wants Ben HolMdav. 0 to 5, 2: Sir Dllke, 25 to 
him budly. If his scheme to secure him 1, 8. Tim» 1.43.
through a trade misses connection, then Fourth race, 6(4 furlong»—Bromo, 7 to 1,
he will put Harrington between second and 1 1: Macv. 3 to 1, 2; Ethel Lee, 5 to 2, 8.
third. However, Mr. Kuntszch Is not at Time 1.10.
all anxious to keep the ex-Bostonlan, as he I Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Waldorf. 6 to 5, 
Is a high-priced man, who draws 125 slugs i l: Suvdam. 20 to 1, 2; Cavalero, 8 to 1, 3. 
the 1st aud 15th of each and every mouth j Time 1.04%. 
from May to September, inclusive. Sir i 
Joseph Is obdurate lu refusing to take any 1 
and all hints that he would make himself | 
much more popular If he would moderate 
his demauds. Joseph, ho-.vever.

US Blood means sound health. With pure, rich, 
healthy blood, the stomach and digestive 
organs will be vigorous, aud there will be no 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be 
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will dlsap 
pear.
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why it cures so 

diseases. That Is why thousands take 
It to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

AllITY i first

Your nerves will be strong, your sleepEm leslens, 
in Urine n»d 
k lively cured

many SPORTING NOTES.

will train at T.A.C. ......— Governor at the new Armouries. The bri
gade turned out about 250 strong, the com- 

PeiromaL s ind officers In charge being: St.
Anton Seldl Is at the Rossin. Enoch's, Capt. B. 8. Hamln . St. Marks
B. Banyan. North Bay, la at the Walker. œ«»byterian)feC.<ft. L. B^Manhard , W.C.

GENTRY TIRED THE LAST QUARTER. *■ J H^Cker. !"ti1^eît«te«a»^

,r , , (hiit I 30%Maa,te',h,endt'ra^o^>T,be.7e 33K G. N.' Mathlsoa, Sarnia, is at th, Queens ffiUMdorM"
, n_„„ insists tnut j jt Gentry make the attempt for the first josenh Annlehe, Brantford, Is at tne pp.^Kvterian. Capt. S. Gibson,

the election of will cause such a record of two minutes for a harness horse TO»iker In presenting the lncky boys with the
boom in business that baseball salaries must | „nd they were snrtlv dlsnpnolnted. He ' roodfellow of Sudbury Is at medals, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor

p, and If he signs before the inaugura- went away well and made the first quar- Dr. J. 8. Goodfel ow congratulated the boys of the brigade, and
tlon of the great Nebraskan he must do It | ter In 31%. the half In 1.00(4 and tbe the Walker. „ ... at tle »r2^d upon them the manliness of duty,
with that event In view. Adonlram Judsoi j three-quarters In 1.30(4. But the horse w. H. Bigger, Q.C., Belleville, Is at tne urgeu ipo^ Hnnter addressed the lads.
Smith, late of Toronto, seems to be dated ; wrnkened on the turn Into the stretch Queen’s. n-nd"stated that the Governor-General wisb-
for third base. The outneld Is apt to see | camp under the wire verv tired on the fieo McCormick. M.P., Orillia, Is at the . ,t nndrrgtood that he was a member of 
a number of changes. Garry may turn up | 2.04(4. Andrews s-vs the fault was due w„ffcér I the “ Peace “'’^clety. and looked upon the
missing from centre, as there Is a deal In ,0 lack of work. Gentry will be shipped W, portflge Is at the hrirade not as a military Institution, but
which he nnd Harry Lyons of Providence . tn philedelph'n Thursday and will start John F. Caldwell, Rat Portage, 1 an organization for tboronghly Christian
are the lending ladles. Syracuse fans • »t Belmont Park October 28. Rossin. i “ g^.s Quite a large crowd was pre-
are not particularly anxious to see this deal ---------- Wm. Chaplin, St. Catharines, Is at the PurrK,9te,'h proceeding»: and much Interest
go through, as they are Inclined to regard AT FRANKLIN PARK. Walker. 1 0
UiyJ>nthLt tMtnt|htM0a,nngeîCMurniverôf1TtKhUê .Sn?cu£ Mnss.. Oct. 20.-The second dav Thos. Cowan, Sault Ste. Marie, Is at the
gVVs neve"ntarily8al:owMed a ^ man YeîhSttatr'ît"Franklin 'Sri? "t52 Walker „ _ Thnm.s have taken Murphy Did.'. Appear.

iotn?t Lovett6 a^d”stricker have^tnaflfled 1 »frorg wind did not favor fast time. In Mfh»?r dTestdence" at 34 Madlson-avenne Kingston, Ja„ Oct/20.—The ease against 
notably Lovett and1 Strieker, Jhave Justified , otc, t-o» nnflnls''c(i from yesterdav, up their residence ..... Captain Murphy of the American steamer

the principal catcher, and will be assisted ^|,entP ve=tcrdnv Dalntv won the A. Lozier Company, Mr. R. B. Van Dyke, not appearing when th* case wae <»lled
by "little Casey.” Zahner will be released, j 8St h2t3ti& 2 22 trot enirlly. but was 1* visiting Montreal. in court. A writ of execution antast: Wj
The pitching corps will Include WhltehJU. | >.^te» out in th? pneond bv f no«e bv Mr and Mrs. John Fulford and Mr. Jas. body was Issued to-day. He will
Willis. Delaney. Mason and Lampe. The | ratnden Girl. The third heat Miss Dainty Fulford aof Brockvllle, are visiting In Into custody should he return to Jamaica,
latter Is the only new man. took In n walk and the race went over town for à couple of days.

--------- . until to-morrow. The 2.18 pace was post- ..____ TJon_ n_rr xi L A for NorthThe junior basket-ball team reorganized poned until to-morrow after Mander. A!- - Mess». nemnltêll M * L A for
for the season,and are open for challenges and Greenhorn had each taken Renfrew, and A. camp • • p '1, ‘ «nt
from any Junior team 10 years and under. < <>»* best. Summaries: South Renfrew, called at the Parliament
Address E. Grlner, West End Y.M.C.A. ^ 2.10 trot, purse $400 (concluded)-B. If. Buildings yesterday.

TALIZER.

Hood’s Beys Got Medals.
ip for treatise

LTON,
Yonge Strew,

Sarsaparillawas passed to 
a hope expressed 

recover from his Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |LGOLF.ils Name.
_ cure Liver Ills ; easy to

HOOd S PillS take, easy to operate. 25c.
ently to a repr»- 
Hotel Reporter: 

een the east and 
ry decided sens# 
that I rcavh 
New York On- 

end ot

Bowmanvllle to complete the trip and ex- 
pect to finish at 1 a.in.

Seeing that there Is little chance of a 
aeries of races with Zimmerman or Cooper, 
Bald thinks seriously of going to Australia 
this winter. He Is at present probably the 
strongest all around rider In this coun
try and if the climate does not affect him 
tie 'ought to sweep everything before him 
In the Antipodes.

We have over two thousand clubs 
to select from, ty such celebrated 
makers as Forgan, Forrester, Teen, 
Paxton and Anderson.

ither 
parallel tracM 
gives 

safety quite un- 
; perle need on any 
:o this feeling «»* 
d satisfaction of 
thing possible h* 
ort as well. Th# 

turned < vt»

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHES

go U
a

A great cry Is going up all over the coun
try, and the question is despairingly asked : 
Cannot something be done to prevent our 
young ladles from being.Insulted when rid
ing alone on the streets at night. Yes, we 
think something can be done, and It can
not be done too soon either. Just have the 
girl’s mother tuck her into her little bed 
about 8 p.m. and lock the door on her, says 
the writer, who knows.

When riding In cold weatner cyclists need 
considerable protection for their hands. 
Thick gloves are warm, and without them 
one’s fingers would be frozen stiff. An in
ventor has made something that he hopes 
will aid the thick gloves. His device Is 
called a handle-bar grip snleld. One was 
seen on' a machine down town Monday. 
The shield Is rolled up above the handle 
bar and affords a “wind screen ” for the 
entire hand. This* shield may be made of 
leather, metal, wood or celluloid. If it 
does all that is claimed for It, cyclists, who 
like cold weather excursions, will be very 
likely to adopt it.

are made at
109 King-St. West

very close prices, 
and nowhere in the 
city can better qual
ity in material, new
est and finest effects 
be found than at 

109
king-street w.

GOLF BALLS.ever
comfort aud vle- 
s are invariably 

title of ‘Amerl- 
whiek one often 
unceiuents, is no 
t Central is Just 
itional Hotel Re*

was manifested.

Aj Black, Silverton and Flying 
Scotchman—the best selected stock 
in Canada.

AT

THE

Harold A. Wilson Co.nds
.tlon for curinff 
hands Is Peach 

: skin tonic mar
for all

—Outfitters of every 
—Known Pastime.

Death of Dr. Campion.McLEOD’S,361specific
as well as f»r 
y lng: the corn-

best prepara-

London, Oct. 20.—Dr. William Camplen, 
President of Queen's College,_ Cambrida^
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